Commentary. Balancing sedation and analgesia in the critically ill.
The authors have presented a template for a systematic approach to comforting critically ill patients that can be modified to suit institutional preferences. In this algorithm, the cause of patient discomfort is sought with the priority given to pain and then to anxiety. Special attention is directed to the identification of correctable causes of pain and anxiety with application of nonpharmacologic techniques or medications to control patient discomfort. This step is followed by subsequent reassessment of the need for sedation or anxiolysis and titration or discontinuation of therapy as able. The benefits of protocol-driven care are becoming increasingly evident, and the authors believe the algorithm outlined here provides a rational and practical approach to patient management. It also prompts the caregiver to reevaluate patients' needs and to keep to patients at target sedation levels. Doing so can promote cost effectiveness, reduce side effects caused by drugs, and decrease morbidity and ICU stay. Any treatment protocol or algorithm is simply a guide to therapy and cannot address every clinical situation. The importance of individualized care and physician or care team judgment must be emphasized.